
Nervous
Weakness

This Us an ailment that affects
women to a large extent, and la
a particular!/ prominent symp¬
tom where there are irregulari¬
ties and ether disorders from
which vcmen only suffer.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Is a Medicine far Women

ft acts on the nerves, quiets
Irritation, strengthens weakened
parts and restores the strength
and energy of health. Nervous
women who are run dovn, weak
and discouraged from constant
suffering revive at ence under its
powerful restorative influence. It
promotes good appetite and diges¬
tion, sound refreshing sleep,
steady nerve3, the enjoyment of
a healthy body and cheerful
spirits. It Is pleasant to take
and acceptable to the most
delicate stomach.
SoU by Draggist»and DmaUrn
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS. MfSSOUSI

LACREJft DRCÖ CO.
Laves*. 8. C

I The Latest Novelty
-IS-

The Lucky Bluebird
(Th« Embl«m r,t Hatpin*** and C,rsA f- OTtttMl

The Bluebird bids fair to

be even more popular than

the Swastika, and is now

on display in our window.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JL\* EIER

JfOTH K OP ELKi HON.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurent».
"Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing In Hunter school
district No. I Laurens county, South
Carolina asking for an election upon
the question of voting a 2 mill tax
upon the property In said school dis¬
trict to be used for school purposes,
have been filed with the county board
of education, an election Is hereby
ordered upon said question. said elec¬
tion, to be held on the l"*th day of
March I ft IZ, at Lltfhon School House
in said district, under the management
of the trustees of said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates a* required in
the general election shall be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the 2 mill tax shall

"vote a ballot containing the word
"rH8" written or nr'nted thereon.
Those against the 2 .n'.l tax shall vote
a ballot containing the word "NO"
written or printed thereon. Polls shall
open at the hbus of 8 o'clock In the
forenoon and shall remain open until
the hour of 4 o'clock In the afternoon
when they shall be closed, and the
ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa¬
tion within ten days thereafter.

OEO. L. PITTS,
Co. Supt. of Ed.

'31-2t By order Of County Hoard

M.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop That Couoh.

Piles! Piles! riles!
R> WllHamn' Indian I»II»- Ointment wilt cur*
.. Rllnd, Hierfür,!? arid It'MriK I'H-h. It at>-if-aortm the tumors, allays Itching at once*Hwf m a poultice. y\\ >s inMant roll f.^Wtlllarntt' In n.-m iMIe Ointment I» pre*
S'T«rrrl f«,r Piles nn«1 Itehlnt; of t\-n privat«

fvxrtn Im :kIm. mrill .: nfi SI <0.I WUUMS mf0. CO.. prv»i.. Ctsvoland, Ohio
TAUKPAH «0.

Innren«. S. C

£ I CTTDir* TUR RKflT FOnIjJSV 1)1 l.l'>t '¦ i

BITTERS AND KIDNEY'

HEBERT CASE WILL
BE FOUGHT OUT

Attorney C*n*ral Drop*, ft bat Solici¬
tor Cnhh Will \ot.
Columbia. Feb. 21.. I am unwlll-

ing to spend any more of the tax¬
payer*' money on the Herbert case
In Its present situation and it's up
to Solicitor Wade Hampton Cobb as
whether the case against Herbert will
be nol prossed," said Attorney Oen-'
erel Tho*. H. Peoples Friday. He re¬

ferred to the case against C. J. Her¬
bert charged with attempting <*mt*z-
zle $38.000 In securities from the 8em-
inole Securities company of Colum¬
bia. Herbert la fighting requlait'on
to this state. He Is out on a $2.000
bond. The attorney general contin-

jued: "I understand that about $300
has been paid out by the state of South
Carolina to Tennessee lawyers In con-'

nectlon with this case and nothing
has been accomplished.

Say* CftM Will Be Poshed.
Solicitor Wade Hampton Cobb waa

seen Friday and asked would the case

against Herbert be pushed or nolj
pressed. He made the following state-'
ment: "The case will not be nol
prosaed and If the supreme court of
Tennessee directs. Herbert will be'
brought to South Carolina by author-'
ities of this state.
The statement by Atto:ney General'

Peep lea is taken to mean that the'
[state will exercise a "hands off" pol-1
Icy In respect to the celebrated case'
and will leave it to the solicitor of
thu curcult to fight the case alone.

( A Nashville Tenn.. paper publishes'
a story under a Chattanooga date line,'. stating that. .Teas* m. Littleton, attor-1
ney fo Herbert, was In South Carolina*
last week In the^ Interest of Herbert
and following his visit all the charges
filed against Herbert In the South Car.

,olina courts hav* been dropped by
Attorney General Peoples. When'
asked Friday. Attorney General Pee-1

I pies said that if Littleton came to
South Carolina he did not know of It.
-

Funeral of Khs Juliet Pittx.
Ware Shoals, Feb. 22..The funeral

Of the late Miss Juliet Pitts, eldest
daughter of Mr. E. K. Pitta of Brew,
"rton. took place last Thursday morn-
Ing, February 20th. In Friendship
church cemetery. The remains of this
esteemed and beloved young lady
were attended to their last resting
place by a large concourse of sorrow-

Ing relatives and friends. The fun-
eral sermon was preached In Friend¬
ship church by her pastor Hev. J. M.
Dallas, The procession from the
church to the grave in the family plot
was a very impressive one and Includ¬
ed six young ladies, her teacher and
[Classmates, who were dressed in white
and acted as pail bearers. At the grave
the beautiful service of the Presby¬
terian church was said by the pastor
as the body was laid to rest. Many
handsome wreaths of flowers covered
the newly made grave, sincere tokens
from the host of sorrowing friends of
the deceased girl.
Miss Pitts who was a very talent-!

ed young lady had been sick for the,
past year and in spite of all that med-

! leal science and love could do gradu-
ally but surely faded away to the land
Of shadows. She bore her sufferings
with great resignation and was quite
prepared when the call came to go
to her heavenly home. The young
lady was In her eighteenth year, was

of a bright, cheerful disposition, great¬
ly liked by all who knew her. She was

a member of Memo-lal Presbyterian
oh.iroh at Ware Shoals and was among
the first names enrolled when that
church was organized In 1000. Much
sympathy Is felt for Mr. and Mrs. Pitts
In their sore bereavement.
The following is a list of pall bear¬

ers: Honorary. Miss Lucile Wolff,
R?.rnle Wallace, Sudie Ballentine. Liz-!
zle Beeks,*Mary Donnon, Ellen Abrama'1
Active, Messrs Elwell Watklns. Wll-
bert Wood, Willie Abrams, Walter)
Watklns, Trueman Copeland, Archie
Simmons.

I.IVKit GUTTING LAZY!
DON'T STOP WORKING

Take Dodson's Mver Tone and Go
About Your Business« It will Liren
i'p Your I.her Without Harm.
A bilious attack or constipation can

bo relieved In a snort while by a
spoonful Of Dodson's Liver Tone.thejmild, vegetable remedy that every
druggist guarantees.

Just ask Laurens Drug Co. about
Dodson's Liver Tone. They know;
that It Is a harmless preparation that;
starts the liver without Violence and
puts you into shape without Interfer-.
ing with your habits. This store guar.

[antoos it to be all that, and win give
you your money back if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone gives you quick,
oa v relief/

Dodson's Liver Tone If for both
gr< wn-ups and children. It hail a

pleasant taste, and Is safe and re¬
liable. The price is 60 cents for a
largo bottle, and your ;>') cents back
to you If you tell I/nurens Drug Co.
tiuit it hasn't booh fl benefit po you.

Don't take calomel and don't buy
Imitations of Dodson's Liver Tone
you may run Into danger if you do.
Buy Dodson's.the medicine that

Laurens Drug Co roeeonenda and!
g nr;»nte(s.

GE5. 6. W. T. LEE.
RiehnLoud Ttines-Dispatch.

For th« true elements of greatness
that were his, and for his unselfish
devotion to her as a soldier aad citi¬
zen. Virginia mournj the death of
Gen. George Washlnirton Custis Lee.
The oldest son of a great sire, having
many of hi.; finest trait.?, he was th<»
possessor of uncommon abilities and
of noble qualiti**» of character. To
him a.* a aoldier. his contemporaries,
both in the "old army" of the United
States and in the Confederate army,
pay high tribute A first honor grad¬
uate of West Point, he served in the
United States army with distinction
until the hour came when, like hia
father, he offered hia sword to Vir¬
ginia. Restrained by 3talt duties in
Richmond, he saw a ilttle service in
the field until toward the final years
of the struggle, but as a soldier in ac¬
tion he served with such distinguished
conduct as to entitl* him even a

loftier rank than t'.-f major generalcy
which he received.
Modesty in the highest degree was

a characteristic of both Gen. Robert
E. Lee and hi3 son who died yester¬
day. Neither sought promotion nor

"reputation even in the cannon's
mouth;" but always forgot self to
think of others. It was the father's
desire from the first that his son
should be a soldier in the field, a3 It
was the son's, but it was the will of
President Davis that the son should
serv« as one of hi3 taff officers, and
so It came about that in the greater
part of the war G. W. C. Lee was on
staff duty, frequently acting as the
method of communication between
the Confederate president and Lee,
the elder. In the spring of 1364.
President Davis, through a distin¬
guished general, sent a message to
Gen. Lee äaying that he would order
the 3on to a certain important com¬

mand, and would make him major
general or lieutenant general, at the
same time expressing an exalted opin¬
ion of the ability of the son as a sol¬
dier, but the father replied: "I am

very much obliged to the president
for hi3 high opinion of Custis Lee.
and I hope that if Custis has the op¬
portunity he will prove himself not
entirely unworthy of the president's
high opinion. But he Is an untried
man. Against his will and my own,
the president has kept him on his
staff.and I will not take an untried
man and promote him over my vet¬
eran officers, especially when that
man is my own son." When Gen.
Er well, af'er Sailor's Creek, protested
that "the discipline preserved by Gen.
G. W. C. Lee in eam;> and on the
march, and the manner in which he
handled his troops in action, fully jus¬
tified the ret,ue.Ht I had made for his
promo'ion " President Davis replied
"that the only obstacle to be over¬
come was Lee's objection to receiving
promotion." In the same connection
Mr. I>avls refers to his "valuable
services" as a commander of the local
troops for the defense of Richmond.

His offer to the Union government
to substitute himself for his brother.
Gen. W. H. F. Lee, when the latter
was held as a hostage of war under
sentence of death, because the latter
had a wife and children while he had
none, was characteristic of the man,
as was his attempt to give Arlington
to his father and mother when It had
been wdlled to him.
For more than three decades he

enlisted himself In the cause of edu¬
cation in the South. For the first five
years after Appomattox he was pro¬
fessor of mechanics and engineering
at the Virginia Military Institute. In
1871 he succeeded his father a3 pres¬
ident of Washington and Lee, and un¬
til 1897 administered that institution
in an eminently satisfactory manner,
largely upon the lines laid down by
his father.
He served the nation that was and

the nation that (s, faithful through all
to his State. He did his duty simply
and quietly wherever he found it.
Virginia holds his memory in endur.
Ing honor.

There Is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re¬
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers.

NOTICE,
March 1<* will be the Ia«t day to

pay city taxes without penalty.
Lieesnes are past due. If you have

not settled you should do so at once.
Account! against the city must be
presented by March Iflt if said ac.
counts! are to offset taxes.

3. A. KOLANI), Clerk

FURS WANTED!
The highest prices for all kinds of

furs will be paid by S. Pollnkoff, Lau¬
rens, S. C.

All prices will be governed accord
ing to fu. market.

S. POM \ KOPP, A OF. N T.
Nert to Post Office I.aurene. S. C.

ROLL! LET TJM ROLL. GOODS
MUST B* SOLD.

J. C. BCBXS A COMPA3UTS BIG
FEBRUARY SALE. 5

J.CBURNS&COMPANY'S
BIG CUT PRICE

FEBRUARY SALE
Is going right on all this week and will close Saturday
at 11 o'clock. Hurry up and get your share of these
Big Values we are selling. Good things cannot last
always. Come to Red Iron Racket this week and buy
your goods.

NOW! We have told you, don't blame us if you don't get your share of
these Goods during this Big Slaughtering February Sale. It will you pay to
come miles to buy your goods during this Sale. We will have a big sales
force to wait on the people and that they get waited on promptly. Don't
spend a Red Cent until you get to the.

RED IRON RACKET
REMEMBER! We are located completely out of the

High-Priced District, 210 West Laurens Street.
BIG FEBRUARY SALE
IS GOING ON' NOW.

J. C. BURNS & CO ARE SELLING
THE GOODS IN' LAUREN'S.

0

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant re..ef an<l an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of price fi.co.

TrVil ParVcajr* by mall 14 rents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... CleT.Und. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. tl

N. B. Dial A. C. Todd

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
MONEY TO LOAN

When you feel
*ous, tired, worried cr despondent it is a.i »ure sign vou need MOTT'S NERVERINEFILLS. Thev renew the normal vigor andmake life worth living. Be sure and uk for

Enterprise Bank Building Lauren*. S. C.! Mott'* Nerverine Pills lf%*\ff%W1IL1AMS MFC CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio.
LAURE.Sa DRUG CO.

Laurens. S. C.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

Merchants'CreditCompany
Are Arranging for the Publication of a

CREDIT GUIDE
For This District As a Basis of Credit

ßY THIS SYSTEM each individual is
placed on record, showing how manyplaces they secure credit and with what

degree of promptness they pay their bills.
The book will show, not the financial stand¬
ing, but the CREDIT STANDING, of
everybody, man or woman, who trades on
time, and as it is not a financial rating the
poor man who pays his bills promptly will
secure a higher rating than the man of
means who doe3 not.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAY THE
OLD ACCOUNT AND SECURE A

GOOD CREDIT RATING


